Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection represents one of the major public health challenges worldwide. HCV is a blood-borne pathogen associated with a high rate of mortality and imposes a dramatic societal and economic burden on health systems. Untreated chronic HCV infection can progress to liver cirrhosis and cancer. Lessons can be learned from countries such as egypt and Georgia that are considered to be 'on-track' for the world Health organization HCV elimination targets, as well as countries such as iran that are 'working towards elimination'. this article compares HCV-related policies and strategies in iran, egypt and Georgia to identify programme strengths and limitations that could inform policy and decision makers in iran. Controlling and eliminating HCV remain a serious public health challenge. the rising HCV incidence could generate a dramatic economic burden in the coming years. therefore, iran requires a strategic plan to fight HCV. Adequate cultural and social infrastructures are needed. Centres specifically devoted to the diagnosis and management of this infection should be used for screening and delivery of inexpensive and high-quality testing. Quick initiation of treatment should take place at lower costs to facilitate access to treatment.
Introduction
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a blood-borne pathogen responsible for significant morbidity and mortality, and imposes an important societal and economic burden for health systems [1] . Untreated chronic HCV infection can progress to liver cirrhosis in 20%-30% of cases [2, 3] and to cancer with a rate of approximately 3.5% per year, and a cumulative risk ranging from 5% to 30% within 5 years [4] [5] [6] . the current HCV standard of care includes regimens based on direct-acting antivirals (DAAs), which not only are safer but also, importantly, can achieve cure rates above 95% with a shorter treatment duration (usually 12 weeks) compared with other conventional therapies (pegylated interferon and ribavirin). However, their high costs are a major barrier to access.
the Global Burden of Disease of the institute for Health Metrics and evaluation (iHMe) reported viral hepatitis to be the 10th cause of death in 1990 and the 7th in 2013 [7] . HCV accounts for 48% of global viral hepatitis-related mortality.
the HCV economic burden worldwide is significantly increasing. For example, HCV-related costs in the USA have been estimated to be more than $10 billion per year [8] . Costs related to HCV include treatment costs, as well as indirect ones, such as reduced productivity, unemployment and poor quality of life [9, 10] . in a systematic review, incremental annual indirect costs associated with HCV in untreated individuals compared with non-HCV ones were estimated to be €4209 in the USA and ranged from €280 to €659 [11] in five european countries, depending on the type of healthcare system. the world Health organization (wHo) report released in April 2017 on the status of hepatitis worldwide documented that 1.75 million new cases of HCV infection occurred in 2015, with about 71 million people already infected. According to this report, the eastern Mediterranean region has the highest HCV prevalence rate in the world [12] . prevention, screening and treatment are essential for managing HCV since they improve quality of life and lead to lower costs. Globally, health policy and decision makers are working towards improving the health and quality of life of people by means of policies, strategies and effective plans to reduce the incidence of illnesses [13, 14] . to achieve HCV elimination, the health sector must use its full potential to control the disease. Despite efforts made by many countries, the incidence of this disease is increasing worldwide. Unfortunately, the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) -a collection of eight international development goals for the year 2015 established after the Millennium Summit of the United nations (Un) in 2000 -did not pay particular attention to viral hepatitis [15] , whereas in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) -a collection of 17 global goals set by the Un General Assembly in 2015 -HCV was taken into full consideration. According to SDGs, countries should eliminate HCV by 2030, utilising appropriate policies and strategies [16, 17] . Between 2015 and 2030, wHo targets include curbing new HCV infections by 80% and mortality by 65%, and increasing HCV diagnoses to 90% and the number of eligible persons under treatment to 80%. Countries have been implementing various policies in the three above-mentioned areas: prevention, screening and treatment [18] [19] [20] . iran is one of the countries that aim to reach the ambitious goal of HCV elimination. each country has specific policies to control HCV, with strengths and weaknesses, which other countries can learn from. in this article, we chose to focus on egypt and Georgia, which are examples of two countries considered to be 'on-track' for wHo HCV elimination targets (the other 10 ones being Australia, Brazil, Germany, iceland, Japan, the netherlands, Qatar, italy, Spain, Switzerland, the UK and Mongolia), and on iran, which is 'working *Corresponding author: Hasan Abolghasem Gorji Health Management and economics Research Center, iran University of Medical Sciences, tehran, iran email: gorjiha@yahoo.com and gorji.h@iums.ac.ir towards elimination' [21] . these three countries present similar healthcare systems and socio-economic status.
this article compares HCV-related policies and strategies in iran, egypt and Georgia to assess the strengths and limitations of these programmes.
Methods
to review policies and strategies, we conducted a content analysis based on policy documents available in iran, egypt and Georgia from January 2000 to May 2018. we searched different scholarly electronic databases (embase, pubMed/MeDLine, Scopus and iSi/web of Science), as well as the websites of the Ministries of Health, the wHo and Google. our search strategy was as follows: ('hepatitis' oR 'viral hepatitis' oR 'hepatitis C virus' oR 'hepatitis C' oR 'HCV') AnD ('policy' oR 'policies' oR 'health policy' oR 'strategy' oR 'strategies' oR 'health plans' oR 'programmes') AnD ('iran' oR 'egypt' oR 'Georgia'). policy documents were included for examining and assessing policies and strategies related to HCV in these countries, taking into account the three dimensions of prevention, screening and treatment. Specifically, the following items were considered in the policy documents: policies related to disease prevention, education and awareness, individuals' treatment, evidence-based guidelines and documents related to financial issues. there were also policy documents that did not refer to HCV programmes or duplicate items, which were subsequently excluded. A collection of 73 documents was retrieved, and, finally, 16 of them were included. two authors (MB and nLB) independently searched and selected relevant documents. policy document content was reviewed by three authors (HAG, AR and MB). Disagreement concerning the content of documents was resolved through discussion. the content of the documents was extracted and synthesised according to three sections: prevention, screening and treatment, carried out in connection with them, including the outcome of the programmes.
Results

epidemiological overview
the various policies and programmes adopted by iran, egypt and Georgia regarding the three HCV-related areas of prevention, screening and treatment are listed in tables 1 and 2.
Iran iran is located in the Middle east/Asia and is a middle-income country. According to the iHMe in 2016, there were 233,868 men and 195,453 women with chronic HCV [22] . Figure 1a shows the trend of people who lived with chronic HCV in the country between 1996 and 2016. According to a meta-analysis published in 2017 pooling studies conducted between 2001 and 2015, the HCV rate in the general population was 0.6% [23] . in another meta-analysis among blood donors published in 2013, summarising the literature for the period of 1996-2011, HCV prevalence was estimated at 0.5% [24] . in a systematic review and meta-analysis of HCV prevalence in 2000 and 2017 in individuals with thalassemia, the HCV rate was 19% [25] , while in another meta-analysis, the HCV prevalence among iranian prisoners was 28% [26] . Finally, in a further meta-analysis, its prevalence in people who inject drugs (pwiD) was reported to be 45% [27] .
Egypt egypt is located in Africa and is a low-to middle-income country. According to wHo, in 2017 egypt had the highest HCV prevalence rate in the world [12] . According to the iHMe in 2016, there were non-Hodgkin's lymphoma) and 35.0% among special clinical populations (dermatological manifestations, rheumatologic disorders and non-liver-related malignancies) [28] .
Georgia the country is located in the Caucasus region of eurasia, at the crossroads of western Asia and eastern europe, and is classified as a low-to middle-income country. its HCV prevalence is 7.7% (5.4% tested positive for active infection by pCR) [29] . According to the iHMe in 2016, there were 118,827 men and 129,653 women with chronic HCV [22] . Figure 1c shows the trend of people who lived with chronic HCV in the country between 1996 and 2016. in a study in 2015, the prevalence of HCV in pwiD was 92% [30] . According to the Ministry of Health, the prevalence of HCV in prisoners was 52%. in another study, prevalence of HCV in HiV-positive individuals was 48.57% [31] .
Discussion this article compares the HCV prevalence and burden in iran, egypt and Georgia, as well as their strategies for management and treatment of the infection [12] .
inadequate health policies can negatively affect health in a community. Furthermore, many individuals have inadequate information about HCV [32] . one of the best policies to reduce its incidence includes programmes to increase public information, especially among high-risk target populations [33, 34] . increasing HCV awareness may reduce its stigmatisation in communities [35] .
policy and decision makers in Georgia were faced with a high prevalence of HCV and decided in 2015 to put it at the top of the country's public health agenda [36] . the Ministry of Labor, Health and Social Affairs (MoLHSA) initiated evidence-based policies and programmes to diagnose HCV in at-risk groups (men aged 30 to 59, pwiD, prisoners and people with a history of receiving blood products) [37] . one of the most important activities was to raise HCV awareness for all people and service providers, as well as to reduce stigma and change cultural beliefs [36] . in egypt, all relevant stakeholders [non-governmental organizations (nGos), healthcare professionals and allied health personnel] were involved, in addition to the Ministry of Health and population (MoHp) as main custodian of the HCV elimination programme. the MoHp in egypt trained physicians, nurses and health providers and educated the general population. University students were informed of the infection and took part in education programmes aimed at the general population. the media also played a very important role in increasing awareness in the country [38] .
public education about HCV in iran, as in many other countries, is ongoing, but cultural issues and stigma are still widespread [39] . the iranian Ministry of Health and Medical education (MoHMe) has been implementing HCV training programmes on prevention at various levels. Moreover, iran's primary healthcare network has established relevant information campaigns and initiatives, such as the Hepatitis prevention and Healing week [40] . one of the most important educational activities for HCV prevention is the iranian Hepatitis network, an nGo and research centre that has made a very valuable contribution for HCV advocacy, such as information dissemination to high-risk groups, pupils, university students and other lay people, as well as physicians, nurses and other healthcare service provider groups [41] . Besides the role of media in educating and informing the public, the potential of this valuable lever is still not fully exploited [41, 42] . the role of the media in reducing HCV infections in egypt could serve as a model for iran.
Diagnosing the infection remains one of the major challenges associated with HCV in many developing countries, as many infected people are unaware of their disease [43] . one of the most important policies in Georgia was free HCV screening, which started in 2015 [37] . in egypt, screening centres were established, and experimental programmes were launched to partially subsidise/reduce costs [38] , most of which (up to 45%) were generated by laboratory tests [44] . For people with low income and those without insurance coverage, there were also centres in some cities that offered tests free of charge. in implementing screening programmes, health policy and decision makers should prioritise risk groups such as pwiDs and prisoners [45] . insurers should support individuals with HCV and reduce costs [46] . treatment for HCV should start as soon as possible as timely management prevents complications [47] . in Georgia, at the beginning of the HCV implementation of the elimination policy, only four centres in large cities were providing treatment. Following the full programme implementation, 27 centres offered a wide range of treatment options [36, 37] . A major strength of the programme lay in the free access to highly effective DAA combinations (ledipasvir/sofosbuvir) [48] .
in egypt, about 54 centres of HCV treatment were established between 2007 and 2016 [38] . HCV care and treatment costs were estimated to be around US$80 million per year, with the government subsidising only 40% of them [49] , the remaining costs being paid by insurance companies and individuals [38] . to further reduce drug prices, the country's health ministry has partnered with pharmaceutical companies, resulting in significant reduction in drug pricing [50] . Some pharmaceutical companies have also advocated for in-country generic drug production to increase affordability [51] . However, a significant proportion of individuals continue to encounter difficulties in accessing these life-saving medications [38, 49] .
iranian pharmaceutical companies have been manufacturing generic HCV drugs [45] . in the case of imported medicines, insurance would only cover the cheapest brand names. Having specific centres for HCV treatment has improved the number of people treated and the quality of treatment, even though a gap in access to services still persists [52] .
Cooperation with international organisations and institutions regarding HCV is essential. transferring experiences can lead to improved policies and strategies for controlling the infection [53] . the Georgian MoLHSA has extensive collaboration with the US Centers for Disease Control and prevention [36, 37, 54] . in egypt, collaborations were established with organisations such as the wHo, the United nations Children's Fund and pasteur institute [49] . Scientific and information capacities of these organisations were used to improve in-country expertise in egypt. in terms of individual treatment, healthcare providers have been using foreign drug companies to support domestic pharmacists, importing drugs from abroad and obtaining discounted prizes. this has made treatment cheaper [38] . iran has international cooperation in the field of HCV-related research with other countries of the eastern Mediterranean Regional office (eMRo) region, but due to political sanctions, drug companies may not be able to cooperate with iran [55] .
Control policies in high-risk individuals (pwiD and prisoners, among others) are one of the most basic activities that can play a decisive role in HCV elimination [56] . Georgia has adopted harm reduction policies, such as needle syringe exchange programmes and opioid substitution therapy, to reduce harm in at-risk groups [36, 37] . in egypt, similar policies have been implemented to reduce HCV transmission [57] .
in iran, most activities are related to improving community health with the MoHMe, whereas prisoner protection and treatment are the responsibility of the prison organisation. the support and treatment of pwiDs require the attention of the Ministry of Cooperatives, Labor, and Social welfare. Unfortunately, iran lacks a suitable harm reduction policy.
egypt and Georgia are successful examples of countries where healthcare policy and decision makers have put HCV on their agenda. Support for individuals and high-risk groups is one of the key elements to succeed in HCV elimination [58] . these two countries have initially faced a high HCV-related incidence of illnesses but have managed to control it [59] .
Despite the fact that HCV incidence in iran is increasing [45] , it
has not yet been put on the health agenda as a serious priority. the attitude of both the community and the policy and decision makers towards it still remains negative.
Furthermore, HCV screening and treatment activities require adequate funding. the MoHMe is not able to allocate the necessary financial resources, and a lack of cooperation with other organisations can cause serious problems for individuals who are unable to afford diagnostic monitoring and treatment costs.
Conclusion
Controlling and eliminating HCV are a difficult public health challenge. its increasing incidence in recent years has generated a dramatic economic burden. iran needs a comprehensive strategy to fight HCV with adequate cultural and social infrastructures. Dedicated centres to HCV diagnosis and management should be used for screening and delivery of inexpensive and high-quality tests with individual rapid access to treatment within a context of reduced costs to improve access.
